










































































































































































The National Archives
Royal Navy Medical Officers' Journals
William Howell, aged 55, sail maker; taken ill at sea; sick or hurt, fever, this man was a boatswain at Trafalgar, and a sergeant at Waterloo, for which the latter he has a pension. He was very dissipated and suffered much from stricture and perineal tumours, which had been relieved by balsam copaiba. Subsequently invalided and was sent to England.









The National Archives
Royal Navy Medical Officers' Journals
Samuel Tapper, aged 18, is taken ill at Poros. The surgeon was frequently requested to observe this patient (who was an excellent swimmer) bathe with the other boys. He stated that “Tapper’s breasts so perfectly resemble those of a young woman of 18 or 19 that even the male genitals which are also perfect, do not fully remove the impression that the spectator is not looking on a female”. The surgeon and his assistant examined the patient and found the breasts to “not at all resembling the fat mammille of boys”. The surgeon also noted that he visited the Royal Gallery at Florence and saw the Statue of a Hermaphrodite, which he said resembling Tapper in breasts and genitals; put on sick list 3 December 1828, discharged 10 December 1828 to duty.









The National Archives
Royal Navy Medical Officers' Journals
James Connor, aged 28, boatswain’s mate; taken ill at Naples; sick or hurt, wounded penis, on the act of playing tricks upon one of his messmates, his penis was slit with a knife at about an inch wounding the glans to a line in depth; put on sick list 17 January 1829, discharged 23 January 1829 to duty.





The National Archives
Royal Navy Medical Officers' Journals
Richard Jeffrey, aged not stated, private marine artillery; taken ill at Naples; sick or hurt, wounded forehead, had been on leave ashore and was met by two Italian Ruffians, who endeavoured to rob him of his watch, he defended himself, the assassin’s knife struck him on the forehead over the right eye dividing the scalp and perrostrum down to the bone; put on sick list 10 February 1829, discharged 6 March 1829 to duty. Surgeon’s noted that “it is well known that on no part do wounds heals so fast, as those on the scalp, first perhaps from the ease with which they are kept in contact and secondly the amples supply of blood to the head &c”.
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